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From E&Utg&ap January fiy. to JgtonDap January icf. 1682. 
Venice, Jtn. it>. 

[His Senate have made choice of Prince 
Castt d'Esie , to be General of their 
Horle. Thc Prince of Parma, Ge
neral of their foot , has taken a 
j-Ioufe here, but has since his ar

rival been much troubled with thc Gout. The 
Duke of Mantua is expedted here the next week, ,and 
intends to pass" some time in this City, having made 
tha Marquiss de Ctnossa Surintcndant-Gcneral 
of his Countries and Revenues. From Rome we 
arc informed, That thc Count de Martenits, thc 

-"imperial Envoy, had his first Audience of the Pope 

sure of defence, but the means of doing ltdo Very" 
much fail, and: tbe Supplies that arc expected front 
Spain, do not come. From Turin tbey tell us. 
That thc Impi-isonmcnt of thc Marejuissic J/'atii&ir̂ aî  
to whose Councils the late Alliance between tbe 
Most Christian King and the Duke of Savoy, and 
the bringing the French Troops in consequence of 
it to quarter in bis Highnesses Territories, are 
chiefly attributed, Jiad occasioned much discourse, 
and that the cause of this bis Disgrace was laid to 
he, his having advised the Duke of Savoy torcrtiove 
theDutchelSabis Motherfire-m having any part in tha 

. ,. , , , , Government.andtojakeitwhol'yuponhimscJf^thaf 
on the sixth lni)ant( after which he, had made his I so he might be his Highnesses sole, as well as chief 
•yisit$-to the Queen of Sueien, and tothe Cardinals. 
that he found the Pope in a disposition to give the 

,Entpe":or all, thê  assistance he can in thc War be is 
going to be eflgaged in against thc Turks; that on 
tJie. eighth a Congregation of Cardinals was held 

-io thc Vatican to consider of thc best way that can 
'be taken for the giving the Emperor thc said As
sistance ; and that they had resolved, That tbe 
Tcnthsiof all ̂ lesiasticalBeneiieeB fliall be raised in 
hoy, Spain,and allothcr CountriesackuQwledging 

w^rwio^lys IUUS, nittar-uiaH be sent to the Popes 
wtiucl© at Vienna, io bedisposedof forthe Service 

,abovif.--rncntioncd, i 
Naples, Jan. r. The Marquiss ie Licbe, our 

•flew" "Viceroy, is expected here to morrow, most 
of tlie Nobility and Persons of the chiefest Quality 
iei-ig gone out to meet him. On the 30th past 
Don Fabritio SpineUi, Son to the Prince of Scalict, 
and Don Fabio ie Dura meeting in thc Evening in 

_the Street,'upon a Quarrel that was between 

.Minister, j 
Vtemtt, Jan. 1*7.1 W« a**? told that -Ccui-rf 

Tetiteley's Secretary, who arrived: bere the lalt 
week with the Count de Saponara, hasy "in the Name 
of bis Master, made. Uacibllowing Proposals to tb* 
Ministers here * « 

J. piat Affairs in, Hungary* be restored t) the state 
they Were in the year u»47' 

JX. Tbat Count Teckeley be Pal/ttine cf Hungary 
during hU Life, U * 
• i)'-L^aii-^^»---* ,*r* Pj-to^ 
ibat tbe Emperor do give htm sLandsttsmay support. tl>i 
Dignity thereof. 

IV' Tbat the yearly Tribute which the Hungarian* 
have promised to pay the Turks, be -raifedtout.of tb* 
Estates of the Popish Clergy, 

V. That a Sum ef Money be given ts the Grand 
Vizier. 

.Which t if tbe Mmoetot fbi{l think fie 
to consent to- Count Teckeley ft-j-m* to assure tu$ 
Imperial Majesty of 3 Peace with the. Turks-; bt U 
laid (hat the Emperor it willing so agree to tbtf 

. . a 
Tthem, drew upon each other, and were both very 
dangerously wounded: But the next day there hap-' threes first of these, Articles, •".neTit ts thought tbe 
Opened a more unfortunate accident; Thc Nobi- other two woulc) be Jibi wise yielded xa, If bis 
Iky being assembled in their Common-Hall to Imperial Majesty could be siire <* Pence would to 
choose a Sindic for ohe ofthe quarters of this thereby obtained" but many tsrin"5tnfltcficl̂  Pro's 
•City, some words arose between Don Domenico de pofals are mad*? bf rCopnt TcekpJeyubnfrr tta'amaf*? 

this Court, and besides cannot beiwvethcri*rl-j*' 
#<*a» so sir find their account ki them, ihat? they fliould 
divert the Warthey seem tohave bren so long pro-

Xuna and Don Tomifo Goraccioli, upon which Don 
{Dsmenico strut**; thc other io the Face, who imme
diately revenged it bj giving him two very dange> 
JTOMS wounds in his Breast with bis Dagger; another 
Gentleman, who would have assisted Don Domenico, 
he treated in like manner; whereupon all those 
that~were prestait dew tbeir S words, and in the 
%reat Disorder there was/much Brood would have 
certainly been spilt, had not the Authority of the 
Prince de Monttftrchio, and the Duke de Montecalvo 
prevented it. Two days fincc were brought hither 
"the- Heads of five Baniiti, which have been pttb-
licklv exposed. 
t M8an, jm. t"*. We live here in great Appre
hensions of the designs of tbe French, who hy thc 
preparations they'make, and tbe measures they 
liave taken witb the Court'of Savoy, seem tohave 
an Eye upon Ittly. (Sur Governor, the Count ie 
Melgir, is therefore not wanting to do whatever 
lie ig able for tbe putting this Country intoapo-

piding for. The- Baroir ii LeydeU Envoy Extras 
ordinary from jtfae Elector ori Bavaria, has had se*9 

veral Conferences,! since this arrival, With theMP 
oisters here, atnd, it js /aid,, that he has already, 
inad-s a cctnfitjecable progress in bis Negotiation--
Several Houses; Atrc icco pulled down in thcSu**̂  
feurbs of tab's City^to make place Cor the new For* 
taisicajtipns tbat aredesigued. The Colonels of th* 
five inew Regiments that are going, to be raised, 
bave received itelr -Lcvy-Mcaicys, Besides these, 
thc -Chevalier dt ftwye is "raisisg -a Regiment? 
of Dragoons. From Hungary ve ttavcaderjcci Thac* 
the Turks of Newheufel are almost daily abroad in 
very strong Parties, and that they seem to wait for 
5 fafvourajile opportunity -of making a frelh at
tempt upon thc Island Scbuts. 

1 Cologne, 



<-. Hamburg, Jiis; 14, The Letters we receive from 
Sueien give an account, That thc States of that 
Kingd.,m were Hill Assembled, Srat that it was be
lieved they would in 8 or so days have finKhectall 
the matters before them ro tin-, Kings satfrfadtiom 
That an Express, which the Count i'Altkim, the 
Imperial MiaistciLhatL scfit«Q Vienna, was tcune 
back, and that it was saiet^ypBrought with him thc 
Siniperors Ratification ofthe Alliance Jately eon*-̂  
-r."tided between his Imperial Majejiy and the King of 
"Sueien"; "frod that Cx&tiTConiijfsmtyki* was on his 
departure £ot^Ppmeren, oftwhich she is -Govcrnorl 
Jrota*". Polind thCy write, that the Dyet of that 

•VKiT)gd»rn*wuirld be-opened i t Wdrfaw the i-fth Of 
-this month , against Which time. Count Wallastaln 
«*he.Emp!ri-*ers Ambassador Wa*>4xpe6tcd there, to 
^sK^oeiate^aAlliance between the Emperor and" 
.dthat Crown.-* th • i u 

fc Colognei, JanjitS. The "eight day-) which btjrt 
Elector ^gave the City of Liege "to make their Sijb-
jniflion in, xxpired on Saturiay1 last, so that we aro 
,now expecting what farther Resolutions his*Electo-
Xal HJ-rhnese wHh take to reduce those People FO 
thejr -Dutyi The Deputies i>t that City cdrrtinne 
•as yet here, but seem to expect* Orders for then-
"•return homei Thc Commonalty of this City "corr-
""thrae fJacirt̂ rViTernhliesisl their several Halls, rjr/ dc-
-casion of the differences between them and Ate Ma-
Igislnatesi whith, it's hoped/wiH-be-accommtJBatcd, 
"Biat Jothh City may not be exposed to thc ill-fcoillc-
•jfjueuceswhicb the present Disorders may* other-Wife 
jjave to itSa-p-rcja-idice. From- RttUbonne\ie Havc&i 
account. That the three Colledges havingrefolvedTo 
Treat witb Morfsieuf. Vetft*, thc French Minister", tficy 
had likewise agrceckonccming thc manner of it, and 
^chr'cclarjcd , sthat they would observe- the aeen 

some short time at this Court, and to malce thc Em-" 
j?erors Complements to the King,.the Queep, thc 
Pauphin, C?-*. upon the Birth of the Duke of Bur
gundy. We have an account from EjtUbonne, that 
the States 0/ thc Empire assembled there, have re-
folvetfto treat with Monsieur Vetjmthe French Mi-
njster,J*) oruer to the establishing a firm Peace.be
tween the Empire a and this Crown. Monsieur 
Tambonnbau is returning to his station at Co
logne. 

> Palmou h, Jan. 1 *. The 1 c, Instant came in here 
a small French frigat called the Jolie of Havre de 
Grace, in thtee weeks from Cadiz, (he came from 

•thence with another Man of War belonging to S t 
Ma,o, and several Merchant Ships, from whom 
flic parted off of the Lands-end. Here arc like
wise arrived thc Golden Anchor of London from 
•the Canaries, and the Merchant of London ftqnx 
Pottuga}. 

Whitehall, Jan.zo. His Majesiy has been Gra
cioufly pleased, as a Mark of his Royal Favour to 
the Loyal Society of the Middle-Temple, fo cori-
fer the -Honour of Knighthood > upon Humphrey 
Mackwonh EP-f; their Treasurer at the Bar. 

U'httebflll, Jon. 28. The Right Honorable thc 
Earl of bonway having this day resigned his Place 
of dne of His Majesties Principal- Secretaries of 
State, His 'Ma|clty has been pleased to confer the 
fame upon the Right Honorable the Earl of 
Sunderland. 

to"^eneralEonclufion, irTsliould be put 
into the hands of the Imperial Commissioner, 
that it might be communicated to thc Emperor, in 
erdef to its- having his approbation, wbich being 
had, it fliould be delivered to Monsieur Verjm, wbo 
Ihould be desired to return in Writing hi* WBlwer 
thereunto. From Vienna they -write, That thc 
"Vice-ehandellor of BtvariahSd had'scvera'lpiWatc 
Coirfcrehcos with the EmperorsMinistcrs, in'ordei* 
tp thcconelurling a new Alliance between hislrr!| 
perial Majcfty-a*tidhi*SEle6tortr"3ighness; that the 
Batonide> tVaie'tsiorf, whom the Emperor lately 
sent to*hB Prmce* ot the l/c"H»e>- was not yet come 
back} but «hat he was with some; earnestness «fx*-
pected, ffer (that upon him Report-much wCrtileT f̂e-
pcnd in relation to his Imperial Majesties journey 
to RttUbinncs d 1 t • 

Bjufele, fon\ a-*. The'matter"1 concerning- the, 
getting thc Grjftdms tbFarrm* isy-hofyet finished, so 
0011 as i t is, his Excellency} thd Marquiss de Grttnt 

•will _gd son Antwerp to receivd "the Moneys which 
t i e Earmtss at-o -to advance. The Affairs of Liege 
tare in great disorder, and i t ' s iHUth to be feared 
things will at last tome to^exttomities. We are 

<*•*--, hitherto very-quiet in; these pasts ^Jand hope we 
\^^fliallf continuo so r tine Advices, w<? "receive frem 
"""i*" abroad speaking very much oftheiflisposition there 

"•••̂  soems to-be td ^eace. v* 
«" Paris, Jan. 30^ Some days "(since arrived* here 

k j ^ Count Mansfelit, the Emperors Ambassador to the 
/^JKinglof Spain* I t i s said he has Orders to remain 

THefe are to give Notice, Tliat Mr. Francis Child, <5»ld-
sou'th within Temple-e»r, is apppii-ted tr>receive t l» 

Moneys collected throughout England and ""/ales for the 
Repair of the great and ancient Church of Sr. Albarrs, arid 

% . . _ . t . __ . _v his Receipt fliasi te a silfEcierit-fiscliaTgetoariv Personthat 
stomed method, VR:. That thc Result of thc Dc- ^all pay any liich Moneys, and return the Du îcAt£S.t*e»e--
tatCS-tn t*k-"jto"*"*S*-|^ t i f ' f ' ^ - ' a O ^ ^ S , , . . ^, - --

Reverend the Archbishop-., and tuts Right Reverend tHe-
Bishops, yet seVes-al ot" ihe Minister* within the itefoeftive 
Archdeaconries, and in Peculiars, have not yec collected, 
or not retujnerf tbe Moneys hy them gathered in their Pa
rishes' to their relpestive Archdeacons, or other Officer's 
where ir is a Peculiar, or to rhe said Wr. Child, th? Receiver 
"as aforesaid'' which they are desired tb do as" speedilya!s 
they can, -tile* rime-allowed for collecting the fane b-Jrig-sl-
mQltcxpircd '̂ 
1 ' "* Advertisements. 
T / -) 

THomas PlRteri a young Man pf about 17 yeitfs pf 
Age, in a black Hat with whitish *"Jbond onitj "̂ d 

a sad grey dose bodied Coat, and Breeches of the ijame. 
with thin flag brown Hair, wrnraWay from His Mailer Jobk 
Æalf, Collermaker in Watleton in the County of Oxon, on 
ihc 2j. of, this inlfant -January ; If any one, can give 
notice of him Jo. Joseph Hollyman Carrier at tbe Talbot lo 
the Strand, or to Richard plater, bbooerafiAer inHadden-
liam in ths County of Bucks, or to Jofcn East hts Master itt 
"Watleton, flfaU be JiontlUy Rewarded for their Care, and 
their Charges repay'd. 

THere is a 1-aroa to be lett sot the Term of 2t yeart 
within a Mije of "rVarwick , with a House, Garden, 

Orchard, Barns, Stables, and Ont-housesi all in good Re
pair, and 180 Acres of Land, Pasture, Arable, and Meadow-, 
all sound Land, and with tbe best fort ct'Marie tobe ha<] in 
the middelt pf the Grounds ; "Whosoever hath oceasion to
la ke such a Farm, may enquire after it at Mr, Tarvers^ 
tne Swan in "Warwick, and.receive further satisfaction therein 

STolen the 2ith of this Inffanr, out ot the Ground* of 
Dr;Barman, near Darttort in Kear, a light grey-Gel

ding about i ; hands high, 'eight years old, bis Main cat 
about an hands breadth -, Wholoerer shall give police, so thai 
the Horse may be bad, to the said̂ Or. Burrjn-n**, er in London 
at tbe Blew Coat Coffee-House in Swithing-Alley by ths 
Royal-Ejchanje, shall have ip s« Reward. 
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